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Nona Compos.
flY A ORUMIILER.

That lic keepa bis ewn senses no mortat iît deîîbt,
But the rest, hae wilt bat ail hc's werth,

Thougli they sometins are in are more lreqnently eut
0f their wits frem the day ef their birth.

It is net with tiseir witl that tbey came liereaet farst
Or the act I slîould certainly eall,

0f ail donc in deinsion the greatest cnd weorst
That they made their appearc et ail.

Ail thacir days are unhappy-thcir nigits .111 et case,
Rcal joy they scem never te kow,

Vet it don't ln the laast scaîn a mortel te please
Whcen thare cornes auy summens to go.

One wili toit cli lis lite te accemplîsti bis end!
Live on tittie but weter anct brcad,

l'o accurnelate weatth ihat hie neyer can spend,
Oh, he'a certainly out of his hecd.

Some take pistols and swerds (ît's the saddest ofjekes,)
Andi cli slaught'rîng affaira tier are knewn,

Just te kili rather sooner some other geod foiks
Whe weuid die if tlîey'd tet tharn clone.

Sorne teil ever for faine, wtîîtc they'lt tell you tise saine
Is but nensense-a bubbte.-mere air,

Yen mnay tetk of asylunîs ; but wlîo lies more cteîmi
Than snch feleows as tiiose te go there?

And the more 1 observe, stitl the clearer it shows,
And tlîe stranger the fact ducs appeer.

That tue roet eofeour trouble end cause ef our wees
Is, there's nothing but luneties liera.

The ]Rival leaders.

MACKENZIE.

I cmMACKENZIE. If yenput me eut
It's certain yen don't knew wlîct yeu're about,
What can they'say against us? Meret>'this:
To bring goud times again our party miss,
We premisad more then we perforais, the>' se>',
but you must svat-tha nîghit is net the day,
The morning's c ming-Wbe said with Sir JOHN ?
Friend, yen don: knew the reed yeui're leaning on,
A rced l-ha's net a recd--a titade, a straw,
Detusien vain as e'er a people saw.
Meke times good ?-why, liepressien, yeu're net tltrougli it,
And se we ai fe tee depressed te dte it,
But wait a bit; wve're ont>' tekîng breatti,
Gise one more terni; we'lt de it sure as dectlî.
flîcre saat geod tîmes ceme-l necd sa>' ne more
Then tiîis-they're îvhet we promîsed you befere
The machinations et that Vite Sir JOsîN
Kept us these extra times frein briuging on;
But on)>' keep hm, cdear eut ef our iva>
And yen shall bave goed tiianes. I will net se>'-
I cennt-wlîeIit the>' are. My language feuls
To tell vou of that ahip with sitken sails
And golden cargo-our Presperit>'
A-cemîng if yen ooly elect mne,
What golden prospects I could point fer yeu,
Just put me in; and I witt preve them truc.
Eccli fermer shait be ricb-eaclî man et towo
Shaîl ride in carniage te bis business clown.
Veur ivives shaîl dresa in sitks-your daugliters iveer
Uebil watehes ait; and wen't tihe Tories stare.
Wlîat if I didn't tiring it yet ?-you sec
l've been apprenticing-tbese thinga ahai tic
New I have served mn> seri--five years are tbrough
I hnow tic bnsîniesa-new wtîat won't I de?
o fr1 anda, regard net wlîat tiiose Tories sa>',
Corruption vile rnlad aIl wbien thiey'd thecir day,
We take ne centracts-wbe iras ttiat ?-wlîe spoke
0f ANGLIN ? Ahi, I sec, 'twas but a joke,
We arc ecenemista-what did yen se>'?
" iDid ive recluce our salaies ?" New pras>
13e reasonab)ie--Scripture says te yen,
Te ethera as uîîte yoursetves te do,
Yen wenldn't tike your own rcduced te lie,
Tisen say ne more, but cerne and vota fer nme.

Keep in MACKENZI-keep the ether eut,
Or aIl presperit>' turns nîght about
Which iras upon the rond; but give te nme
Anether term-and then what thinga yeu'l sec.

SIR JOIIN.
Don't ven believe him 1 I-Ie's a Snmbug, hae.

Discard him-put hlm out-aîd IJut in me.
In me you have a men-wliat shell I se>'?
Te shew% the recd-he's ted yeu ali astre>',
Don't deutit that I these waves phl relting high,
0f discontentedness shahl pacif>',
I've donc great thuigs in tihe Pacifie lina-
Wlîe callcd eut Scandai ?-lie's ne fricnd of mine,
Non of bis country-'-tia'nt feir te se>'
What I'd have donc if net then sent awey
About ns> business; but the one tlîing now
la put me in, and I shahl teti yen how
Wecalishah flourish. Oceanaef good tinses
I'l bring yen ; lîeaps et things ; and lots of dimes
To bu>' thens with ; why, wliat yen weîit bave then
la net worth having. Great MACAULAY'5 pan
Cenld net deacribe, and let hîm de bis hast,
Whcn I get in how yeu ara te lie btest.
Ecl man of yen shahl have a big cliatecu,
Amuse humscîf, aud nothing de.
Have lots of servants-" Who *are the>' te tic?
Dîd semae one se>'? What vain fatelît>'
Te csk sncb things I Of course lIl take gondi care
Tisat tiiey sliait be on hand, and yen weould stare
If I should tait yen att I mnua te de,
Or haîf the gond that te yen shahl eccrue
B>' niy raturai. Our West, se broad and fair,
I mncan te gise yoe cc a parle eut there-

MACKicEzir.
Ill gise yeu more then tht-lIl bave it ploughad

Aiid cnltivated-each one iii the croîvd
Shaîl have one-

SIR JoIIN
I wvilt put n bouse on it.

MACKENZIEs.
Hc won't; hie deesni't menii te deo a bit.

FLl edd e hemn-

Sir JeHN
Den't trust iis, friands; lic wîtl net de a thing.

"fis 1 prosparit>' te you wîtl bring.
Ha den't knew bow-

MACKENZIE
Corruptieîîist, avaunt!

SIR JOHN
la goiîîg iii; l'Il Iset yen tliousancls eîî't.

Thse Great Hanlan-Courtenay Match.
Gase lies takeai tIse trouble te revise the articles of agreement juat

signed b>' the parties te tlîis great single senti nmatch, aîîd bcgs te report
as follevas-

a. If the contestants do cet feel perfactl>' ceins, on the day ef the
race, tue %vatcr is te lie postponad.

2. Ne Siegraplîlcat sketch or sketches et IIANLAN te tic publialicd iii
the Globe, te ped eut the report of the match.

3, COURTENAY is net te get aick, or presend so te gat, or faîl eut of
bis boas, under ais> cincumatancea.

4. LIANLAN agnees net te stop ever>' few yards and taise c drink ef
Island Cordial eut of a black bottie, accordiiîg te bis usuel customn, as
the habit is damioralizing te the speesatorsaend te bis ehpeonent.

5. CouacTENAY buaads himscif te taIse the stakea il lie wina thens tiain>',
and te shake lbands and sa>' Illt's att riglit, Na~"if lie loes.

6. H-ANLAN agirees te bring home the sake money.

"My Grandtatiar's Clocis," it wes aIt ver>' vell,
Wben the song -was firat coming about,

But 'twas %vliistlad aîîs ng tilt is nunstera nov, aveu
Upon cars that are fairI>' tired eut,

Lt is whistled and bunîmed eut of time, ont ef tune,
With ais lifnite feeling of pridle,

TilI we ail ef ns wisli that the song hl stopped short,
Wlîcn the old man died.

--Detroit Froc Prss.
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